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the title, currently flourishes It, but 
then between history and a piquant 
phrase Macaulay always dives for the 
latter. Doctor Thomas Fuller, who is 
a staunch Protestant, but a lover of 
truth, slyly remarks that “ Head 
sounds grander, but that “Supreme 
Governor " means more, which is very 
true.
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By Elizabeth’s time the doctrinal 

standards of the Church of England 
were tolerably well settled, This was 
fortunate for her, for here again her 
sex would rather have left her in the 
lurch had she plunged into the thick 
0[ the early controversies. She could 
not, like her father, have thundered 
out doctrinal decisions with pontifical 
.eeonance, It may bo doubted whether 
Henry himself ever abandoned the 
Catholic doctrine of orders, whether he 
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STasro of Henry VI Richard 
III. Yet within wide limits the King 
was the Siate. Tb® Crown had the la- ever 
illative In everything. lor ally a priest or pope,
ereign the law was rath" d r ^ d ever, to know what to make out of some 
than strictly controlling. He claimcu, ^ tfae declaratlons of hls bishops, above 
and exercised, such rights o dlspens^ ^ Qf ^ prlmatei except that the uni- 
ing and directing, even without the 1(jBthood of believers, includ
sanction of Parliament, that a suDjea everv grade of particular prlest-
would have had a precarious resourc ^ ,a-emb3dled and exhausted in
in parliamentary right it arraigne the chlef of tbfl Commonwealth, leav-
dlsobeying the King. Vn„„Ver ing every other man, layman or priest,

Before the Reformation, n• • on|y that measure oi competency to act
allegiance to the King, though Jn the church which Hows to him from
ly personal, was confined and letter u ^ 8Upreme fount of spiritual author 
by a wide scope of allegiance to tn ( The ascription of such a far more 
Church and to the Pope. 1 “ than papal supremacy to a woman was
ed a large range of matters which no . ofcourBoqulte out of the question.
even in the most Catholic cou > Elizabeth, therefore, contented herself 

-zase unreservedly BUrr®”d®re. ( with sanctioning regally that which
State. l'ne sudden fall of the P P the tw0 Convocations had established 
authority,therefore,under Henry x u _, 8acerdotally, 8he took pains, moreover, 
directed the two great currents o p ^ dlBclaim au pretensions to the priest- 
sonal allegiance into one channel character, and to reduce her claims 
Henry, therefore—a man, m' ’ to the “ exterior episcopate."
of marvellous brutalRy, résolu ness, Ag her clai[nB l0 the personal allegl- 
strength of character, and natiooM^ ^ Qf her 8ubjects in all matterscivil 
«unot-owau.6 *Mo.»W„uiwu, t - ftnd tomporal remained quite as hlgn 

rjSK King In one, In a sense. and_ meal^ pUched ^ h(jr father's, and were even
ure unknown to hls PÇe^e .1 full more sharply enforced, this evident 
incapable of being maintained at iu abfttem0Qt on the spiritual side opened 
height by hls successors. the way to a decline of the religious

Had Henry proclaimed hlmselt power of the Crown almost as rapid as Sometimes we hear things said which 
Anabaptist or Arian he would pr astonishing growth under Henry, indicate a doubt as to the capability ot
ably have been brushed Yet as the Interest in religion did not diocesan priests for missionary work
himself never disputed ‘h» dm ^ abate among the more deeply religious, with non Catholics, 'he parish clergy 
that it lay with Parliament to send up ^ ^ spiritual allegiance had either to »re often supposed to be, by bo.h train 
or pull down a king. Remaining, t0 ,b„ ancieut channels, or to ing and temperament, unfitted for ad
however, ou the foundation of th new The former impulse led to dressing non-Catholics in public. As
throe creeds, which, In t ie tdtnu I more definite organization of the to training before ordination, there Is 
controversy, seemed to » '«gepartot K)man Catholic party in England, the n0 essential difference between that of 
the English people all that remall latter to the greater distinctness of the a missionary and that of a parish priest, 
certain: and proclaiming hlmsel lhe Elizabethan Angli- Both are to be Catholic priests and
loudly a Catholic king, he, as jo eans There was no longer any return mUst be similarly educated ; God has 
heir of York and Lancaster, had smau lb,0 t0 the fUineBS 0f Henry's spirit- made the entire priesthood apostolic,
fear of dethronement. Even tne ui . (.laimB hib daughter had to con- ■/ ,ai f0r souls is its fundamental trait.
ollc Insurgents of the 1 ilgrima,.) oi h,)r6olf with a curious mixture of Every priest by the sacrifice of the
Grace would not hear ot deposing mm aud BuppUcatluu. She pro- Mass is at least a missionary of prayer.
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his people, or of all whom he though lnt0 Henrv’s head) that she did newing his offering of himself with hls
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ral part of their personal Rll®6la“c.® uanv and not without considerable j and as it is the Mass that makes the 
him. They were, as good Christlai. that she had made provision lor priesthood, the same is one and mdi-
and good subjects, to be ready e et’,CBl religious unity, and entreated visible.
ceive Transubstantlation to day, toais bfir BUb; ,ct3 to nke advantage of her Hence, with the utmost propriety 
claim it to morrow, and toi receive u d(jration Vnhappily for her, deep- our parish priests in America and Eng 
agalu tke third day, as it should p iv spiritual natures are not easy to | laud aud Canada and Australia are
the august Harry to decide. in y br-n int0 tbe control of secular called “ priests on the mission, aud
were to accept each doctrine, in naturcs in those thlncs which belong n0 missionaries to the heathen can 
day and turn, as wholesome and vatn tho spirit. Now Elizabeth was one sh0w more devoted zeal than is often
olio teaching, with no thought o n - he mogt thoroughly secular xtaar- f0Und among our clergy engaged in

acters in history. Strange as it may the “ ordinary ” care of souls-if the
sound, in view of many things in his cara of Immortal destinies can ever be
life her father was of a far more deep called an ordinary vocation, 
ly religious temper than she. Could Of course we would not say or hint 
he have survived, in mental strength, that there is no special grace and voca- 
till 1000, it is not impossible that ho 1 tion for community priests, or that the 
would still have held his subjects in 1 Church of God could dispense with 
apparent religious unity. No such their services ; above all, in the mak 
thing was possible to Elizabeth. She ing of converts they have a place 
had not enough religious depth for it. I second to none. We would not abate 
She made it too evident, in a profound I in the least degree from the high esti- 
ly theological age, that she had rather mate of them universally entertained. 
a contempt of theological thought. Be- But it is necessary to duly appreciate 
lug what she was, it is a proof of ex- I the office of the bishops and their 
traordtnary foresight and energy, priests, no less in the making of con- 
that she succeeded iu consolidating I verts than in the dally care ot the 
Anglicanism and launching it on a whole Hock of Christ, 
great career. To include the whole The parish clergy are the greatest 
nation permanently in it was beyond pftrt of the standard priesthood of God s
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trine of obedience to a very « 
height, when they declared that il their 
Bishop condemned an opinion they 
would condemn it, and that It the next 
Bishop approved it they would ap
prove It, and that if the third con
demned it they would condemn It 
again, and so on Indefinite y. Such 
receptions and rejections would signify 
nothing at all. Yet this was the state 
of things in England lor some twenty 
years, taking in the time of Edward 
the Sixth It was the same w th dots- 
trine or with practice. Anne Baleyn s 
father was expected, on hls R"eK[' 
ance, to smile and bow when hls 
royal son in law cut ell his daughters 
head, and to regard it as a most sweet 
and gracious act of kingly compassion 
and righteousness. Whether she were 
guilty or innocent was a matter by the 
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lie Or'this other gentleman who 
with me?”

“ Episcopalian,”
Then, as if satisfied, he went on to talk 
of those things. But the matter again 
came to his mind, and he asked again:

“ What religion did you say Mr. So- 
and So was ?"

“ Episcopalian," I said. Why do 
you ask ?”

“Well, It is rather curious, but when 
he was introduced to me I am quite 

that he gave me the Masonic
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. I Full I‘age Illustration : “ The Crowning of tht
aSain- 1 latof common’l'în'Kll.h Christian name», with

Better put the cough out. ^“aSKnSw!3r.îaSi. it«i«. 
That is, better go deeper I 

and smother the fires of in-1 ommai emulation.,.tc„eu.

flammation.
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can.
The glycerine soothes and 
makes comfortable; the hy- 
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nerves ; and 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Torouio,

Benreligion.
Elizabeth’s cruel murder of such a I faithful look for everything, except 

mail as Edmund Campion, after hav- I confirmation from the Bishop and the 
ing granted him a personal interview, I very uufrequent spiritual exercises 
and after having received from him I a “mission, Itself an auxiliary work 

explicit assurance of his personal In every meaning of the term ealen^ 
alU'gianeei, must be viewed as au act of lated to deepen the waters of the 
desperation. She eared little for hu stream of grace which Hows unceasing- 

life, but she can hardly, in con- ly through the d'vine channels of the 
tempt of the universal feeling that parish organization, fhe best mission 
-‘ th,) King’s face should bring grace, ” will hardly save a parish served b\ an 
have been willing to extinguish the Incompetent resident priest ; on the 
noble life of this great English worthy other hand, an efhclent resident priest 
could she have seen her way out of It. | can entirely save hls parish_tn: spitei of 
The blood of his follow Jesuit, Robert unsuccessful mission», though ». 
Southwell, that amiable genius, is not, more easily with the aid ot a good 
perhaps, a deeper stain than others, mission given once in several years, 
but it is more conspicuous. Of the And as the training and the inspir- 
Purltans she contented herself with the atfon of the priesthood are one, 
lift, of Ferny and one or two more. It whether for religious or diocesan 

be doubted whether, on her dying priests—the sacred learning and the
all holy sacrifice being identical, the 
Gospel aud the Mass being one—so is 
the priestly heart one, that heart that 
throbs with love for the “ other sheep.” 
If a parish priest is equal to hls 
tion, he never forgets non Catholics in 
his ministrations, he never forgets anv 
immortal soul within hls reach. He 
stands for Christ, and with Him he 
often says to himself, “ Other sheep I 
have who are not of this fold : them 
also must I bring. ” He always has at 
least a few men aud women under in 
structlon, he always knows a few oth 
ers who are half converted aud whom 
he cultivates aud finally will bring in. 
Da mild animas is the universal 
priestly motto ; give me souls is the 
prayer always uttered by the sacer
dotal heart. ‘ Let a priest but feel that 
noble thirst, and he becomes in time 
the strongest character, the ruling 
spirit in hls town, and is as masterful 
to save non Catholics as to make per
iod the lives of Catholics.

The great vow of the ^rleethood,

her.
i;

Bracket%
- Tho Circus' Rider's. 

Daughter."
way.
ual gilts, 
humor seems to 
solemnly propounds it as conclusive 
proof of Anne’s guilt that her lather, 
and her asserted accomplices, did not 
deny it. What kind of Englishmen, 
under Harry the Eight, would they 
have been, to tali that white which the 
King was pleased to declare black .J 
m ■ » ■> 1 f 4 \ ( rp n ’!<! \ tacmint-L no hiii ot m liuiut.x'
Kochford were not tho sort of stuff out 
ot which ft Thomas More or a John 
Fisher was made, or a Prior ot the

Vr^i-fr/*/<■<» jr ,xact,
Hresi—Xiiinf. Street)'” ' 
A'«mbrr. \ Tou-n.

St! 1
man

Alas ! it if
Benziger Brothers" I

il m v\ ' 1 36 & 38 Barclay Street,
ti I New York.

il il! Hir Subscriptions for “ Our Boys 
and Girl's Own,” received at the Catho
lic Record office 75c per annum _

Telephone ti50i

Abbot ol GlastonCharterhouse or an 
hurv, not yet again a Bilney or a 
IHrnes. It was doubtless esteemed a 
marvellous condescension when the 
King did not require the Karl of Wilt 
shire to give his personal verdict for 
hls daughter's guilt.

Is it not curious to see the Ulster 
League still sticking in the melancholy 
mud of 1510 ? It says : The Queen, at 
her accession, speaks eon tumultously of 
the Mass. Therefore a British soldier, 
as bound by personal allegiance to the 
Queen, has no right to do it honor. 
This would have been precisely the 

And to this

398 Richmond Hi.
We have on hand . . .
A large quantity of the finest

French Bordeaux Clarets
Which will be sold at the lowest price.

JAMES WILSON. London. Ont

may
bx-d, tho blood of her single favorite 
and kinsman, Essex, though not un 
justly shed, did not weigh heavier on 
her soul then all those deaths of tor- 

to which she had condemned a

H II
» .f|i|

voca-
. ture

multitude of Christian priests who could 
not set the voice of Elizabeth Tudor in 
the place of Catholic tradition. Yet 
she had to own that she was leaving 
English religion divided into three 
hostile camps.

This state of things made it impos
sible to maintain in its original fulness 
the doctrine of personal allegiance to 
the English sovereign on the religious 
side. Viain fact was too strong against 
it. Slowly, therefore, it began to 
change into the allegiance to a legally 
established order, This change was 
promoted by the fact that the great 
ti aeon’s successor, coming from Scot
land, had nothing to do with tho 
establishment of Anglicanism, and had 
been bred in a very different system. 
He now, it is true, threw hlmselt into 
the support of Anglicanism with pre-

I PROFESSIONAL..
rxR. WAUGH, 537 TALBOT ST., LONDON, 
U Ont. Specialty—Nervous Diseases. ___

catarrh and t roublesome throats- Kve* 
e-l. Glasses*adjusted. Hours : 12 to 4

. Single Copies, 25 Cents Each. 
$2 00 per Dozen.

There is no hap 
like that of a dispt 
by the happiness 
no joy to be compa 
no sorrow that is 
for it Is the bait 
There is no inheril 
leave her children 
which flows from 
good to others, 
wealth can buy, 
ambition can sect 
art and scenery, t 
ol health, and the 
of mental creatti 
this pure and hea

Troches can-
Address :

THOS. COFFEY,
logic of Henry the Eighth 
antiquated position the. Ulster Protest- 
ants seek to bind tho Catholics, genera
tions after the law has receded from it 
for all subjects of the Crown whatever!

Elizabeth took up her father's and 
her brother's work, but her sex re 
quired her to pitch It to a somewhat 
lower key. A woman could not, with 
the faintest pretence of Scriptural 
right, call herself “Head of the Church 
of England." Elizabeth, therefore, 
exchanged this title for that of "Su 
preme Governor of the Church ol Eng
land. " The title of “ Head of tho

1 Catholic Record Office, - London, Ont.
TOVE A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, ETfL L 418 Talbot Bt., London. Private fund

The London Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada-

THF. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

ment of the affairs ot the company «rff « ’ of
rh ê=dr,t.0,îodK!he5r;V:e,C.teedui,lbUfor',»e'«c'

By order,
1056-3

i 1 SACRED PICTURES.
4;

We have now in stock some really nice 
colored crayons of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
and of lhe Sacred Heart of Mary—size, ljx 
■>■>. price, .Mi cents each. Good value at 
that figure. Same size, sieel engravings, 75 
cents each. Extra large size, (steel engrav
ing), St. 5(1 each.

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA 
Colored pictures of St. Anthony of 

-size. 1-JiixlGi—at Scents each.
Cash to accompany orders. Address : 

Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ontario, Canada
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